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Mldrid, fune 1 fi*.
it, the French
that
there, of at least part
CfcUCfllDap
June hither,
£7. totook
July
i . were
1678.
He CountFrom
de Monterey
is returning
bfSgJsl.lDa]*
therm, retiring
to their
Army, whs advanced to
to execute his charge of President of the the celief of them. Yesterday parted hence 400
the Council of Flaniers, and the Dukeof Wagons with Provisions to tbe Imperial Army.
Bournonville, at present General of thc Cologne, fitly 1. The Confederate- Pririces are?
'Kings Force? in Sicily, is made Viceroy of drawing what Force they can together, to inakc
' tsataUnia, and anExprcss hath been scat to Sicily tohead against the Mareschal of Schomberg; the Army
give him notice of it; in the interim, till he ar- they have already together, consists in about 15000
rives, the Marquis ieLegmez, General ofthe Horse, men, of which thc greatest part is Cavalry; Tbe
• will command theArmyinC«*v»*"0wM» Since thc ta- advicesfromAlsace, fay, tbatthe two Armies conking of Puyfaria, thc French have not attempted any tinue to keep very close together; that thc Imperlthing on that side, but have put ,'thcir Troops rialists are encamped at tartgenientz-lingen,^ where
into quarters os' refreshment. This day arrived an thc French Army was posted, sonic days before*, that
Express from Miliga, with advice, that thc Dutch the Mareschal & Crequi rharcbcS towards Neuenburg,
Squadronundet thc command of thc Sieur Evertz, where he has laid a Qrided 6ver tht i\hine. Hitherto
Jwas arrived there j that he resolved to make no stay we hear nothing certainly of our Electors returning
(here, but to proceed to Barcelona-,the said Courier to his Residence ab Bonne.
•".dds, tbat thc Prince of'Montefarchio was failed from
From the Imperial Cinip at JUngejidente-lmgcri,'
thence withfiveMen of War to join those that are fune 16. The Duke of Lorrainseekingaft occasior*
coming from Sicily, makingfirsta turn over, to Oran;to fight the Enemy^ resolved the hts) night to attack
to put soaic Provisions into the place. ,
their right Wing, which was posted between Lmkttubonne, fune 27. This mofouag, by^-order of gendentz-lingen and Friburg, and in order, thereunto'
ihe Emperor, were communicated to-the Dyet the commanded the Count siirernburg, with four Battar
ConditionsforPeace, lately proposed by the French lions of Foot; che Regiment ottrajitfitiansdorfani
Ambassadors at Nimeguen, of which all the Deputies all .the lorrahTtoops, to possess themselves of a
declared their dislike-,but could not come to any rc» certain Hill j these Troops were followed by the
solution" upon them, without having first made re, whole Army; being come to Zmgenientz-lhgen, we
port to their Principals, and received their orders discovered the French Army marching towards us,
upon them-.
and that thc Mareschal ie Crequi had commanded seBiien, fune' 28. The 2 y instant there happened veral Squadrons of Horse and Dragoons to free ioo
some small action between the French and the Im- Musketeers^ "who were posted in thc Church tanperialists, in which the latter claim thc ad vantage' &endentz-lingeh; but we having taken the said Church,'
Saving taken the Church they attacked at Lingtm- after tbe Officers, with about 30 of the said Muskedentz-lingett, in view of the Jjnemy, and having re- tecershad saved themselves out of the Church,leapulrea several Squadrons who attacked their Rear. ving the rest of their Companibns to be cut in pieThc Mareschal ie Crequi is at present encamped at ces', the French Army retired. Tht fame day thc
Neuenburg; he hassenta dctachement towards ttyin- Enemy, with 17 Squadrons attacked our Rearguard ^
felit, andseemsas.if he would fo'lpwthatwaywlttt but onr Ttodps repulsed them x and took several
bis whole Army.
prisoners.
Hamburgi fuly 1. From Lubeek,thcj writei that Hague, fuly j . On Saturday last the States ol?
a Vessel come in there, the Master wbercof'rcpori- Holland assembled about three in the afternoon, and,
cd, thac the Suedes FJect, consisting in between *tt continued- together till eight, bis Highness befog,
and 40 Sail was at Sea j that they had beenseenoff oi* present all tbat time, when his Highnesi, with tbe
Gotlmi, taking their course directly towards tbe Deputies of thc States of Holland, went to the AP
Heet of Denthirk, Webear nothing certaiii ai yes semblyof the States Gericral, wbo werestillfitting,
bf the Brmienburg Forces, his Electoral'Highness be- and communicated to them whit they had done, np<
ing desirous to have an account how matters arc iori wbifeH the Stater General, after sornc debate, re-'like to go atNinvgUen, before he takes- tbe Field. Ifcivetftonaninroufly to persist in their formes rcsolu.*We; arc tqld that he has written a Letter scythe? tibrt'COflCcrr/ing the restitution of thc plaCes ih FlanStates General of the United Provinces on the flirt deri, afirTthat evening Expresses were sent both to
j ect of thc Peace. The Lettersfrom.Denmark,, EyigUni and Nimeguen, -frith orders to our Ministers
sky, that according to thc advice they received from there, pursuant to that Resolution; so that tbc^rcac
Norway, they were in expectation to hear that ^JMJ hapetiwe^had of* Peace, seem quite vanished ; -and
was surrendred to the Sieur Guldenlieu.
oft thc other hand we; arc every hour expecting to
Strasburg, fune 17; We have Letters from, the hear that thc hostilities are renewed In Flaniers,
Imperial Camp, dated ycsterdayj. which was then at Y\jstei>day the Heer ie Lands retufhed blther from
Lmgendentz-lingen j they tell vi, that the day beforethe Court of France, and bi ought a Letter from that
to their Letter of the
theDuke of Lorriin had caused a Church, in which King-to the-Statcs, ist answer
J
were posted xoo Muske^cprsj' t a be attteked arid 2*.pa& »" -TV
irufseht

T

Brussels, fuly <. On Friday last his Excellency the Marquis deFreseller es, to Monsieur Cboifeul, and
sent .D.busies to" the Duke of Luxemburg, to con- the next day decamped and fol)owed_the~said decert several matters, relating to the drawing the tachements towards tiffinseldt. The} 2 o the ImperiFrench Forces out of thc Spanish Territories, and al Awry* encamped very near Friburg, where the
especially about removing the Troops which bldck Duke, of Lorriin understanding thac the Marquis de
vpMoas; on Saturday they bad another Conference Cboifeul was sent with a strong dctachement and
with the Duke on the fame sub,ect, but without any with_£aj)(ion tovurdsUR^iafeldt, and-that the-Ma•effect J for the "Duke of Luxemburg declared that he relchal de Crequi took the fame way, decamped the
could not quit the Blokade of ptons, nor allow next morning in great diligence, and followed our
more than ioo Sacks of jCorn to be carried every Army- On the 30, a considerable Renrar"rs-fc*T"riapday into the Town (and ro other provision of any .pen "d between some part of the Armies, of which
kind) which is only sufficient for the Garison. 1 his, we bave no other particulars, but that two of our
together with other proceedings of the Fiench.have Regiments did not'do well, and were routed, but
now deprived us of all hopes of Peace, and his Ex- two others repaired their fault, and brought tfie
cellency seems now to apply his care bow to con- ethers into order agaJri. Ou our side the Count aV
tinue r,he "War. Xast night Count aV<-^"hn,who com- Cominges is killed, and MonSebr Vernhtlf Colonel of
mands the Dutch Army, .came hither, apd gave his Horse, dangerously wounded; and that several perEx^plkncy. j n account, that that Army wpuld. en- sons of Note of the Imperialists were taken, pri^
camp t*Jus .'flight near V-ilvori, he having orders to soners.
draw all the Forces qf the States together, in order
Postscript, We have fresher Letters from Alsice,
to thc succoring ofayonsj and the Prince tf Orange which fay, that Mareschal de Crequi besieged %;'»;
js expected here in a day or two. The French Ar- feldt, and that thc Duke of Lorrain was hastning thi?
my continues in cur Neighborhood a? formerly, thc ther, being resolved td fight our Army, or to make,
"Duke of Luxemburg .expecting orders from Parts. them quit the Siege. We are expecting to hiarthaC
JFrom Liege of thc second instant they write, that the hostilities are renewed in Flmiers.
i
Advertisements.
tbeiMaresebal is Schoipberg is marched from Bitrckett
to Gntpen.and that the > Confederate Troops were cO Les Reports de- Sir Gefrey P-jfirjer^
posted bctvyeen iittari and i\uremond. Letters from
Chevalier & Baronet; Attorney-General i son tres &<-.
cellenc Majesty le Roy Cha,lis It Stcond. Imprime 8c Public
"the Imperial Camp ot thcxSth at Lmgendentz-linper
l'Original. Ovrsque deux Tablet, 1'un dei Nosmci ies
r»e^^layj,xhat_tbc Frencji. are retired nearer FriCa,"c\,l'aacer d,ei Principal1 Matceri come'ncrs eo rerun. '
tW,"-vandstbat tbe Imperialists had gained someadB A a r i s M t i N A i a A x H v the Doctrine*
vantagf ^pon the French right Wing,w hich. came to 43*
Ol^lVaprismi I Or, a Discourse of Dippingand Sfjrjjikling J
su.ccorjaaMusketeers, polled in a Chnrcb, which
Wherein is shewed che X*wfulness of ntlier ways of Hapwas taken by the Imperialists, and the French forced
Cixacioh, besiles1 chac of a-fotal Immersion i And 0 ! jecti-.
ons against i: answered. SyWiltum ,1 all; r B D.ibmrimes'*
to retire. They beard that thc Mareschal Crequi
of Trims Colledge, Canto idge. Boch snld bf 'Robert Pawlel,
bad sent for some great Cannon from Brifie; that
ac the Bible in Chancery lanr neaj F.eri ft e,t.
the Bridge of Neuenburg was finished, and thatjt was
Hefe are to give Notice, Thit there it Mony in
bclicvcdhebad adesiguupon.*"j>/w/<r'^r.
the Bjcept of Hit Mijesties Exchequer•, readyAntwerp, fuly 6. Thc face of affairs arc to pis off ill Orders of Loin Registred there, upon thevery much, changed within some days, and the last AR of Parliament for Pbll-Afloncy, to Number 18hppes webad of a sudden Peace are timed into d s- inchsive.,
•
,
courses of War 5 we are told from Brussels, th.i his
Hereat the Kings Most Excellent Majesty issue*
forth HisRuyal Proclamition , for che ProhibiExcellency the Dukcie Villa Hermosa it, drawing toting of White and Painted Eaichen Ware, arid
gether what Tioops he can to join the Dutch and
' at Graciously pleated chac his Moycry should be forththc Ofnabrugs, in order tothe relieving of Mons , with broken and destroyed j and accordingly, by ver rue of ar
which is at present reduced to a great neccisity Sta ucenf 3 Eltvard 4th, and HisM.jeslies "loyal Proclamathrough want of Provisiors, and mult fall into tbe tion uro-i Fridav t h c 7 ' h o f this inliant Tune, leveral sorc« of
Enemies hands if not quicklyreliered. The Durch Whice and Painted Earthen Ware was broken and destroyed
upnn the Key b fore the King's Ware-house, ac che CustomTroops are-advancing towards Vilvord, near^which house in Linden.
placcthey were to encamp as this day; and the Prince
He Subscribers for Mr. Pool's Sptopfit Citicervm,iko.
6f Ormge isln a day or two expected back in these
who have noc yec received all tbeParyof the Work,_
are-desire* speedily en fend in- cbeir last Payment to
parts from HoUmd, from whence weJnave an account,
nigh- Sn'tbjicld,-*ni to receive cheir
that on Saturday last thc States unanimously resol- o't.-f'o&tt.V'Gacr-'aouse
Bonks. Which, if after chis publick and last nortec, chey n e '
ved to stick to tbeir- former resolution, relating to- glect to do, and cheir Books be lost, by anyaccidenc which
the difficulty arisen about the French quitting the may happen, or be disposed co otbcrs,Mr. P.tie doth hereby
Pjaces in Flanders, which it seems they pretend not figm'fie, chac chere being so time long elapsed since che Publication of his last Volume, he doth noc hold ic reasonable, chac
to do, till Suedenh&ve anentiresatisfaction.
lie Ihould stand engaged for chem any longerjchan cill Mirbiel' Paris, fury 6. The Letters we receive from Al- mas next. Others also may take nocice, thac chere are di»f rt
face, give us an account, that thc Mareschal ie Cre- New 1 cstamencs co be sold alone, Co chose who either do not
qui, after having disengaged the Musketeers, as we desire. Che whole Wa>rk,orcannoc reach to the price-of i t ; as
also some, though very few, Copies of che whole Synopsis of
told you in our last,tbat were pofled in the Church the
Royal Paper.
at Imgenientz-lingen, marched to Neuenburg where
iHe Jorh of fune, William Haley, Se/vaneof Ihe RigK*
be encamp d the 26 past, and detached six BattaliHonourable che Lord O B tax, Run away from C V ant
ons of Foot, and six Squadrons of Dragoons, under
Hall, his Lordships house in Kent; And several Goods,
of
a
considerable
value, being raiding, uninspected chac che
the command of Monsieur ie Cboifeul and Boufstets,
William Haleyhvh raken chem. Wherefore If any person
with fix pieces cf Cannon, towards Bf>infelit. Thc said
carecause him Co be Apprehended, or gives notice, Chac he mas
18 thc Mareschal ie Crequi encamped at Milbem,and be so, co C or-bam aforesaid, or co cbe Pocters Lodge ac Wb.H-,
detached chrcc Battalions more, commanded by batt, shall be well rewarded.
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